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The Los AiigeleS Chapter, Red 
Cross, lias been asked to locate 
Theodore K. Shepherd, Jr., a 
World War veteran who was 
last heard of in this vicinity. 
Shepherd was born Dec. 30, 
1896 in Georgians, Alabama. 
When last located, he was work- 
Ing as an automobile mechani 
Any Information regarding th 
present whereabouts of this ve 
eran will be appreciated. Please 
telephone or communicate with

State Guard Gets 
Confiscated Sidearms

About 500 confiscated Bide 
arms liave been turned over tc 
the state guard by Sheriff Eu 
gene Biscailuz. About half th' 
guns are in good condition, am 
the others are repairable.

Mrs. Geo. McCay, chairman 
Lomita Red Cross 26628 Cypress 
St., Phone 800 W, or notify 

, Bowen McCoy > manager Los An 
! geles Red Cross, 1218 Menlo 

phone Fairfax 1211.

Read oui Want-Ads.

Last 3 
Days

FREE 
PA/NT
FOR YOUR HOUSE

YOU MUST REGISTER BEFORE DRAWING 

7:30 SATURDAY NIGHT (October 18th)

THE PRIZE...
Five gallons of Sher 

win-Williams first grade 
outside house paint   
(enough for the aver 
age size frame or stuc 
co dwelling).

Open to all property own*

your name and address   
that's all you need to do. 

No puzzles to work, no con- 

be ownen of residential 
property in need of .Fall 
painting. Further .information 
and registration at Torrance 
Paint and Wallpaper Co.

FREE ... to every registrant, a 
handsome home barometer and 
thermometer (while they last).

1119 SARTORI at POST Torrance

Work Done by 
Red Cross Told 
Lomita Group

At the meeting of the 1 
Cross Monday night there wa 
a small attendance but tlios 
present had a most worthwhi 
evening. Bowen McCoy, manage 
of the Los Angeles Chapter o 
Red Cross, was the- speaker. H 
gave a comprehensive and In 
structlve talk of what has 
been done and what has to b 
done ini regard to Civil Defen

Important phases dlscusse 
were the need for First Al 
Courses, Importance of Nurse 
Aid Corps, special productlo 
services for our own men in th 
Army and Navy, preparation fi 
canteen and motor corps, nutrl 
tlon classes and disaster relle 
service.

In speaking of civil defense 
McCoy said that In order to ge

n organization that would func 
tiotr properly there were tw 
distinct councils, the State Civ 
Defense and the County Defense 
Council, the latter including 
territory not incorporated. 

Short on Instructors
He explained the setup of th 

Sheriffs' offices for organlzatlo 
of communities on a co-opera 
tlve plan to function in case o 
disaster, placing responslbillt 
for food,' clothing, canteens, 
tor corps, etc., in the hands o 
chairmen in each district. Nu 
tritlon classes are going well an 
probably 3,500 women will Ix 
ready for diplomas by the close 
of tho year.

The most serious shortage was 
for First Aid instructors wh 
were qualified to teach classe 
during the day. He made th 
suggestion that women's organ 
Izations desiring instruction in 
either. First Aid, Standard an< 
advanced courses send some o 
their members to First Aid in 
itructor classes and so prepare 

their own instructors.
McCoy warned against con 

'usion and stated that the Re< 
Cross was training workers and 
working with but two ideas, dis 
aster preparedness and disaster

Oief. Mrs. Rose Connolh/, the
ranch organizer, was also 

irisitor at Monday's meeting.

ROAST WELL DONE
Smoke pouring out of a third 

floor window of the Reed Apart 
ments facing El Prado last Sat 
urday morning attracted a larg 
crowd of shoppers and motorists 
 but the damage was confined 
o the loss of F. W. Miller's 
inner. His roast burned up in 

the oven.

Enjoy These Many Advantages
  Entire cooking top designed for Handy Use   Plenty 
of room for 4 large utensils at once   No need of 
reaching over or around utensils* Utensil handles 
remain comfortably cool 9 Truly America's Finest 

4-Burner Cooking Top.

Only 20% Down -18 Months to Pay!
Allowance for Your Old Range

DEPARTMENT
1307-1313 Sartori Avenue

 Exclusive ROPER Dealer

STORE
Torrance

In this District

M.W.D. Will Supply 
March Field, Camp Haan

The   Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict has voted to supply March 
Field and Camp Haan with some 
8,000,000 gallons of water a day, 
It was announced this week.

Citrus growers In Riverside 
and San Bernardlno counties

contended that the drawing of 
this much water from under,- 
ground basins in vicinity of tsjj 
two large army camps wouur 
deplete the supply for Irriga 
tion. ______

GO FAB FOR FOOD
III search of food, wild tur 

keys haVp been known to stray 
15 miles from their roosts.

young fellows In the above picture recognize the
new 1042 Chevrolet with Its brawler, blunter, beaut)' of the newest and fiiuwt Chevrolet, 
deeper hood and redesigned grille. Even the

finest Chevrolet ever

EQUIPMENT
THROUGH

LOW-COST
Bank of America

- . ..

' larrqngedlat your-dealer;,
:ri£«.:;C.4-.riUi.''U.. ;v'^'Vt.:'?*-...'---.:»'?A-*-: :/^i-''-'   ^.^i*"^

"The 
built."

That was the verdict 
notdring public as they viewed 
Chevrolet's line of cars for 194! 

when they were introduced re 
cently, according to Joe Koz- 
berg, manager of the Wllcox 
Chevrolet Co., 1600 Cabrillo ave. 

Torrance.
"More people visited our show 

 ooms on announcement day 
han ever before   and they 

were more enthusiastic about the 
new model than any announce

Western Link 
Completion Near

County supervised SRA road 
rews are completing final work 
m the Canyon Drive extension 
if Western ave., from Hillcrest 
.ve., to Anaheim street and the 
oadway should be opened to 
raffle within two weeks, accord- 
ig to O. F. Cooley, county road 
ommissioner.
Fine grading of the stretch Is 

eing completed and black top 
urfacing shortly will be rolled.
County Road Engineer Charles

, Rlchie is supervising 20 SRA 
workers assigned to complete 

le $21,000 project which was 
tailed for a time this summer 
 hen WPA labor was withdrawn 
nder the nation-wide curtail - 
ent of WPA projects.
From a point 400 feet south 

f HiUcrtstj the link being con- 
tructed will sweep diagonally 
ortheast to Anaheim street.

More accidents occur in base- 
all than in any other sport, 
1th winter sports second.

ment period crowd that I can 
remember in my association 
with Chevrolet," declared Koz- 
berg. One of the finest tributes 
that could be possibly be paid 
to Chevrolet was the spirited 
buying by people who did not 
take demonstrations. They were 
buying from appearance alone  
signifying their full confidence 
that Chevrolet would give them 
everything they could possibly 
want from an engineering stand 
point.

"A new conception of bigness, 
massiveness, comes to the low 
est-price field with Chevrolet's 
three chic new lines that rangi 
from an economy model tha 
lacks nothing In the way 01 
smartness to a luxury scries In 
corporating many features for 
merly thought of as belonging 
exclusively to the 'extra-price 
class," the Torrance-Lomita deal 
er concluded.

Newest design trends are re 
flected in all three Chevrolet 
lines, and while over-all dlmen 

ionci are much the same, thi 
sleek lines of the new hiodels 
give the impression of much 
greater length. 

Frontal appearance Is unusual- 
r low, wide and massive, by 

reason of a deeper hood nose; a 
ower, wider grille with heavier 
bars; a front splash shield, and 
headlamps spaced farther apart 
than last year. Decidedly differ 
ent arc the new front fenders 
which flow smoothly back al 
most halfway into the front 
doors, a part of the fender 
swinging with the door as It 
opens. The face of the fendei 
is more nearly vertical, heighten 
ing the blunt-nosed air of the 
car front. 

The same tasteful styling that

Ritz Straight Bourbon
WHISKEY. 5 years old

Quarts $2.39; $1.23 
Pints .... I

RITZ DRY GIN
Fifth $1.45; A Ac
Pint. . . . if.£
LYNCHBURC, 4 yrs. old

Kentucky Bourbon 
Closeout! $-1.00 
Pint..... I
IMPERIAL EXTRA DRY

bottles
(Plus Deposit)

FINER FLAVOR

CANNED BEER 

0 cans 25
FULL QUART............ 16c

(plus deposit)

GOLDEN STATE 
Nutrl-Pack

ICE CREAM11'o,21c
DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MILK 

LUNCH MEATS
PICKLES CHEESES 

FRUIT JUICES
SALADS EGOS 

CRACKERS

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL.29C 51 05
SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCT. 17 18

characterized the exteriors of 
the new Chevrolet^ is brough^. 
into the interiors, where smart 
tailoring Is the theme. Again, on 
the instrument panel, instru 
ments are grouped at -the left 
for ready reference by the driv 
er. Appointments and equipment 
throughout arc virtually Identi 
cal with the full line offered as 
standard equipment last year, 
though all are re-styled.

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN

iUY THE fMr WAY ANB OET THE 
PLUS V4LUE OF IANK CREDIT

TORRANCE

IBmtk of Antcrtrn
NATIONAL rjvSiNA£s ASSOCIATION

495 Branches united for strength and service

Women's Smart

WINTER COATS
Budget Priced!

10.90
You'll b« amazed at the grand 
stylinn and excellent lines of 
these fine, coats! 
Fitted styles with set in belts 
. . . coach-man types with 
double row of buttons . wrap 
arounds with the popular baok 
fullness!
Be sure to notice the new 
shoulder treatments and the 
roomy pockets. Winter weight

FALL
PURSES
Qftc

New itylei that will 
add greatly to your

Others To ............. 2.98

The quaint styling and soft flexibility 
of this all-purpose pump hac taken 
women by storml
Dull crushed kid is hi B hJight«d with 
smart touches of patent! 
With a trim Cuban heel that com 
bines comfort   and beauty to per* 
feotionl

COOLER NIGHTS ARE HERE!

PENNEY'S
BLANKETS

BLANKET^
80x108 SHEET

BLANKETS
72x84 DOUBLE

B L A N K E T_S_
72x84 RAYOSHEEN

BLANKETS
72x90 FLOWER BASKET

BLANKETS..

1.25
1.25
3.98
4.98

1261-65 SARTOR AVE TORRANCE PHONE 218


